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Course Goals: This course offers a survey of the dramatic works of William Shakespeare. We will be 
reading representative works chosen from among his comedies, histories and tragedies. Our goal is to 
become familiar with the style of language, the staging issues, and the cultural context in which these 
plays were written so as to better understand the works as a whole. This is a discussion class, so you will 
be required to participate in class discusions, both in class and online--but remember, sometimes asking 
the right question is as important as offering an answer. 
Text: The Complete Works of Shakespeare, ed. Bevington, 4th edition 
(In addition, you ought to have a good grammar, such as the Harbrace or the Bedford, or the MLA 
Handbook, which details the MLA style of documentation for research papers. AND a good dictionary. 
I also strongly urge you to buy your Shakespeare text. It is a good book to have in a personal library, and 
doing so will give you the freedom to mark up the text and make it your own.) 
Requirements: 
7 reading response papers-25% 
Work on self-selected play (group discussion, review ofvideo)-15% 
Mid-term Exam-15% 
Final Exam-15% 
6-7 page Research paper-20% 
Class participation- I 0% 
Each play must be read in entirety before the first class meeting devoted to that play so that you may 
come to class prepared for discussion. In addition, be sure to read the introduction to each play offered 
by the editors of your text. As you read, jot down notes for yourself to bring to class--notes that will 
remind you of interesting points you saw or of questions you had. Keep in mind that you will need to 
re-read most of these plays in order to master them. The writing assignments should help you to prepare 
for class, as well as give you practice writing about drama. Also, note that a segment of this course will 
be taught online using the WebCT program. Early in the semester, we will work on familiarizing you 
with how to use the online facilities to extend our class's discussion outside of the classroom, and to 
allow you to submit assignments, ask questions, and receive feedback from me online. 
Attendance Policy: You are allowed 4 (four) absences. However, "excused" absences must have 
verifiable causes that can be documented, and should be cleared with me before they occur, or (if due to 
sudden illness or emergency) as soon after as is reasonably possible. I will not retroactively cancel my 
record of absences if you have not taken the responsibility to promptly inform me of their cause. For 
each unexcused absence beyond four, your final course grade drops a letter. 
NOTE: My "allowing" up to 4 absences with no penalty does not mean that I condone absences. I 
expect that you will use your absences sparingly and wisely. Keep in mind that regardless of absences 
YOU are responsible for keeping up with due dates, and any changes that I may announce in the 
syllabus. Further note: Arriving late and/or leaving early is unprofessional and unacceptable behavior. In 
addition, doing so will result in your being marked absent. Attend class on time and in entirety. 
Policies regarding written assignments: All writing assignments are due at the beginning of class on 
the date due, or else must be submitted to me on-line by the time indicated on the syllabus or the 
assignment sheet. Late work is severely frowned upon and will result in a lowered grade. In addition 
to a penalty for lateness, I generally will not accept a work at all if over a week late, unless prior 
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arrangements have been made with me for just cause. You also may not submit a response paper to a 
play after we have begun discussing it. Your best bet is to organize your time carefully and to contact 
me BEFORE the due date if you are having a problem regarding an assignment. 
About WebCT: Note as you review the syllabus that after April 6, our class moves completely out of 
the traditional classroom and into individual and group projects that will be coordinated on line through 
the WebCT program. To facilitate this move, we will be incorporating WebCT tools into the course 
throughout the semester. You do not need to be familiar with this program already in order to take this 
course. We will have an in-class session about the program on January 20, and you will attend at least 
one of several workshops I will conduct outside of class in the first few weeks of the semester. Basically, 
the tools of this program will allow you to: 
1. Participate in a Bulletin Board discussion throughout the semester (which is part of your class 
participation grade) 
2. review and print copies of the syallbus and other handouts in case you misplace your copies 
3. submit assignments to me on line and receive feedback from me on line. 
Please make an appointment to see me any time you have questions or need help regarding class 
discussion or any assignments. 
If you have a documented disabililty and wish to receive academic accommodations, please contact 
the Coordinator of the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Date 
!Tuesday, January 11: 
r--------
' 
--------·---------·----- ----- -: 
Class Activities 
!Introduction to the course 
Reacling & \Vriting i 
Assignments I 
_____ -!__ -- ·- "-- «-------------·------.-----.- . .,·----·--·· - ·-- -- ! 
iBe reading the introduction to the J 
jBevington text, especially pages 'I 
ixix-xxx, xxxiii-xxxviii, and , 
!xliii-lii. Also note the glossary of ! 
!terms that appears in Appendix j 
!A-130 . 
. I 
--------
Elizabethan England, and !Introduction pages as noted 
iSha~espear~'s J3i?grap~y . !above. 
---
/Discussion of Taming qf the I Taming of the Shre11• 
!Thursday, January 13 
! Tuesdav, January 18 i . -
.... !5'hre_l~, (!5_?3./94-2_ . _ ... _ .. I (i11clt1_~~ng int!()~1:1c!i_of1) 
~------------
I 
/Thursday, January 20 
i 
!Shrew, cont'd 
iHow to use WebCT 
[We meet in Computer Lab, RM 
1303 
'T d J 25 :The Merchant of Venice, ·1'1he Merchant ol"Venice ! ues ay, anuary i(l 596/9.7) ; ~ ' 
r--·----------------------- I !T~ursday,_Ja11uary27.. !Merchant, con't I 
..--------------,-.------------~~-------------
1 j:\Iuch Ado Ahout Nothing, 11 
I' 
Tuesday, February l !Af11ch Ado Ahout iVOthin~ 
... . .. . .. .. i(I598/99) i ' 
r-------------------,,------------
JThursday, February 3 :Much Ado, cont'd 
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'"""'"'jT_u-'-es.;.....;d=ay;.....;., _Fe.....;.~=-~=··~'"'""~""-8'""" ... =· ···;.;....· _-"-'-'-'---'-""--![t';9;~~dy of Ki~Ric~ ~I E~~~l- _ _ I 
!,_T_h_ur __ s_d_l:\Y _ _,_F_eb_m_. --~-· .. _1_0_ ... ____ iR}II, con't . .. .. ......... .... ...... ... .. _ .-------------1 
jTues~ay,_Fe~.111.ary l?_. il7wL(f~<?{Kin~f!e111yY_Q_5.?9) tf!e_'!ryV . _____ _ _ . I 
!Thu~s_day, Fe~i:t~ary: 17 'HY, con'td .... ...... ...... I 
I HV, cont'd i jTuesday, February 22 !Prep for mid-term exam I 
~:~~~~~··:=·-.-~..;;;..--;a""""y-J,'--'_-,F __ .-.~--e-? __ ru-~~aary=ry-='""'"--~2..;.....-.~=~-4.;.....·-····~·~~~~=l~!~:~~~l)~-~-~-=~~~:~:=-==:~--=-·---=-· I 
ll"~l:lrs~~Y~-~~~~~-} .. .. iHamlet cont'd I 
t'fh~~~li}'_, __ ~l:\~~~--9 __ . ... !Othello (l_~q~L. ····-··· ______ -·-··- _ 
: .. _T_u_~s_d_liY_,_M_ .. _ar_c ..... ~_'"'"'_?---·-··--_____ · lH~;,,l~t co~t'd- --- ---·-·· JR~s~~~!1:J~l:\P~!. a~~i~~~ _ 
111
! 
r---'---'-'---'--~""'-'--------'-'---"'--'-----
.-1T--u--e ....... sd--a ___ y""",=i\i--fa=rc--h~l4="------"'-"--'--· ·-- i S_pr.~fl~.~r.~-~!s-~!Cl_~~~~~~~~~~------- j ,_fr_h_~~-i~_<l_iY_:-,_--M_~_~;-~_h..;_.1_-6_'-·_--_· - _·. ___ ! s prin~s_ .E3!~r:i~~ -~l~~~--~-~1:1£.~!!~~- ·----- - I 
11'~~~~~¥.~~-~~i~-~~i~-----~.--- :othel1.£!,_.c~I!!:~.---···- _____ --~··· -···· ___ j 
,__IT-~u---. r-"-_~~--li-Y,-. __ !Vf-__ -8!_--C:~...;.;.;-·.---?.~'"---.... _.;. . .. -. _-_ --!Kin~.L,~arj_l§()__5)___ _______ _ jKing Lear I 
jTu~sd~_y, jy~ar~-~}8 !King Lear: ~ont'd ··n··----[T~~j~p;~~~~-~;~--- ......... _ , 
r-i -----'----"'"--'"---"'"""""""-"------ qoq- O ••••• IH~-~d;~~~-~i~~~~~~~~<li~•g••• •-• ! 
: I '--' - j 
I Thursday. March 30 iKing Lear. cont'd !Self-selected play, response i 
I _ -· ... ·-·· ........ __ _ _J~~:~gro:~discu:sion:'~deo ! 
..-----'-----------"'--'Macbeth ... · 1 
i 
/Tuesday, April 4 
! 
Thursday, April 6 
~-----------
~acbeth, (1606) Jsubmit to me your selection of j 
1the play you want to read for next i 
',Macbeth , cont'd 
!Last regular class meeting until 
jApril 27. Groups arranged for 
inext week's meeting. 
i(From this point on, you will be 
!working on your own or in your 
!group toward upcoming 
!deadlines. We will not be 
!meeting as a class in the 
!classroom again until April 27, 
!which is a mandatory meeting 
/that ro~ m1JS_t ~~~~d) _ _ _ _ _ 
, k I jwee. f 
l 
j 
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1Individual work on self-selected 2-3 page response paper about 
·your play, submitted to me 
lplay. By this date, read one of on-line no later than 1:00 pm 
j ithe following: (after 1: 00 pm work will be 
!Tuesday, April 11 !Twelfth Night (l60l/02) ·considered late and docked [As You Like It (1599) 
J jlhe Tempest (l6 l l) accordingly. I will not accept an 
i/ulius Caesar ( 1599) essay submitted after your group 
I _ . . _ _ _ . JR0/11eo artd_~u/iet_(l~95~=~) _ :~:~~~~=-:'.~~~:__~~ 
~------------
1 
·By l:OOpm, Friday 14th, 
i Small Group discussion of . summary of group work must be 
1Thursday, April 13 1
1
self-selected play !posted on list serve (see handouts l for conducting group discussion 
j ! land for posting the summary) 
1---~'-'-~=-'-=~,~~------'---1~;{~~~~~~~~:Yf!~:s, m 1 · ... - ... . --- - ........... -1 
I jbefore Friday, April 14. See the I 
1 !play at anytime during Media .1B P·OO F ·d A -121 · I 1 Services' hours between the. 14th •j Y ~. pm, .n ay, pn ,., ' ·1 
I i '? . . you must submit to me a 2--' page 
, and ~1st, but be sure to leave . f th · d d f f 1 
\Week of April 17-21 !.vourselftime to write vour review reviewlo ( e vht eod a ap)ta IOn ° I 
, :- . _,_ ~ your p ay see an outs . 
Ii ,before Fndav s due dare) R . b "tt d ft 12 00 i . • -· . .c f . ev1ews su m1 e a er : pm 
: 1 Opt10nal. On-lme con1erences o .11 - 1 t It. I 1 • ft w1 mcur a e pena res. [paper drafts (Submit dra s to me , I 
I !on-line for feedback anytime I I 
j jbetvveen S~turday, _April 15 and I I 
j inoonon\\ied.Apnll9. See 1 I 
I . .. I handout for~uidelines.) ... .... .. .. . .. 1 . i I !Last Day to ask any questions 
!Tuesday, April 25 iabout the MLA format (by noon, 
!I will not respond to questions ,.-!-------'------~· --·..c._···-··-=·-·.c_·· ...c.·---------:~::::~~7:~~:> ··· ··· ······ I 
1
1 
!Meet in regular classroom at Research Paper Due before or by ·.•1 
i8:00am for course evaluations 12:00pm Thurs, to be submitted 
11'Thursday, April 27 ' !and to receive Take Home Exam. ion-line. Papers submitted after I ! !You must be present at this class jI2:00 will incur late penalties. j 
1.. !llle~ting tore~eiye t~~ ex~. . . L . _ . . _ .. . _ .. __ . .. _ ... · I 
..-1 -------------!Exam essays due to me by end of jFinal Exams submitted online by .1 
1
1
· Final exam week, May 1-5 ·official exam period for this lend of exam period for this I 
L --· . ... _ _ ~ ! c011rse _(see fin_al ex_am ~c~e_dule) _ c~ur.se. _ _ _ .. .. I 
Links To Shakespeare on the Web 
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